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FROM 

06/U6/2G06 TUE 12:12 FAX 92U 8~2 1722 APDCI\DNE """Denise email 

From: 
'l'o: 
Oc: 

"len I<Bchilieky" <LKaohlnsky@cora.com> 
<tfessbender1@naw.rr.oom> 
<donll!e!ome@m•n.com>: <krel%.kenneth@mall.da.otate.wi.us:.-: 
<Wle~ertrrtark@eo.caiu~twi.us> 
Friday, May 12, 2006 9!1G PM 
lntei'View of Brendan Dassey on 5-1 ~-06 

Tom·· 'l1lia confll'tt!s that you and Investigator Wiegert !MY 
re·intetviow Bteltdru-a D~y toroottow at fue Sheboygtlll County Juvenile 
Dcrtention Ceftter regarding the oftonfi!IS h~ is charged with ill 
Malllrowoc Oo!l!lty Case No. 06 CF $8 and related matters. No 
consid~rotion is being <>ffored by the State far this additional 
tntomutlm1 at this Hme. Brendan bas personally auihorl.zed this 
intel'View in a dlsousslon with me. The interview may occur without 
my persortnl presence M 1 have some military duties w attend to on 
May 13, 2006, Asl tmderstaud it, the interview will be videotaped 
at another facility, 

Mi!(e O'K~lley would be available to brief you prior ib y6ur 
intem~w. F!e is a1.>thorized to provide y<>U copies of his work product 
if you b~Ho>ve it would assiot you in tho interview. The itltamew 
may occur wltht>ut hls physicalpresenoo lf you and Invesli!atot 
Wiegert believe it mul<l be better that way as long as it is 
videotaped. Please discuss wiih Miko on how you would like t~ proceed on this. 

I underoiao.d th!lt thls ln:!etvi.mr will ~veutually be d!scloi.ed to 
Stove Avery'sattomeys. I would request that I be notified prior to 
that occurring and that it fiat occur llfltlluJ\er I have an \n·depth 
discussion viith Brendan sometime early next week. Needless to say, 
tbis development wi11 n<.>t be ~isclosed to ®yono, particularly 
Avery's rolatlves, by either O'Kelly or me. I have also requested 
that Brendar~not dlsclos~ i( as well. 

If you have any questions o~ conc;:ms about the above, please let me 
krt6w al the mobilo P>.llnbor below or by e-maiL 

LBN KACBINSKY 
OFFICE ADDRESS: lO:l W. College Avenue #1010 
Appleton, WI 549ll-57B2 
Office: (920)99~·7777 
Fa.x: (775) 845-7965 
Car: (920) 585-9926 
Mobile after hours: (920) g4J-6?06 
Law Office e-mail: len@sissonh!W.<;<Im 

.HOME ADDRESS: 
832 Neff Court 
Ne@Ililh, WJ. 54.956-0:110 
Home: (920) 725-0645 
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